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0/ Earth and &ther.
By A. A. MIOHELSON *.
x the ])Itysil.:aZiscll,e Zeitschrijt t a method is propose(l by
l .. XXII. Relative AtIotion

I

'V. \\:rien for deciding the importallt question of the
trainement of tIle rether by the earth in its motion through
~l)acp, 1J)" Illeasuring the velocity of light in one directionrll:lt is, \\,itllout reflecting it back i-rom the distant station.
The es~entials in the proposed method are two Foucault
IllirroTs, or t\yO Fizea\l \vheels (one at each stn.tion) revol~ing
:It tIle 5,llllf~ s}leed_
TIle control for this synchronism is to be
fnrnishec.l b~y' the "Konstanz des hindurchgehendes Lichtes
4)()~r in bekannten stroboskopischen Methoden."
The flaw in tIle proposed Illethod-as was pointed ont by
Simon Newcomb as long ago as I880-lies in tIle fact that the
effect \vlli<.~ll it is proIJosed to measure i~ exactly the same as
t.lle etl(~ct on the light \\·hicll is to furnish the test of
~vncll rOllislll •

., In November 1887 I proposed a method differing in no
·essential respect from tIle foregoing, except that tIle control
of synchronisrn ,vas to be furnished by electrical methods.
This \'·us before tIle celebrated "Nork of Hertz showed that
.electrical inlpulses differfld in no essential from light. This
identity constitutes the same objection to this plan:.
The !lossibility of a mechanical method of control was
pointed out in a paper on the " Velocity of Light:' in the
Philosol)hical 1"Iagazine, }larch 1902. This is based on
some eXJ)eriments made in 1899, which showed that the
vibratiolls of a tl10ing-fork could be transmitted over a mile
of piano-\\Tire ,vith but little diminution of amplitude §.
PART

II.

SUPI)ose it ,vera })ossible to transnlit two pencils of light
in oppo~ite (lirection~ aroulld the earth parallel to the
-equatol·, returnillg tIle })encils to the starting-point. If the
rotation of ihe (~artll (loes not entrain tile retller, it is cl~,ar
that one of the t\VO })encils \vill be accelerate(l alld the other

retarde(l (relati,"el)" to t}l~ observing apparatus) by a quantit)·
!lroportiollal to the velocit.v of tIle earth's surface, and to the
length of the }larallpl of latitude at the place; so that a
• COlllnlunicated b~· tIle ~\.uthor.

t

!'j Jahrgang-, No. 19, Heite 585-586.
Pos~ibl)" a spirally \vound wire-,vhich transmits electrical oscill~..tion:'l "ritll a velocit~· It~SS than that of light-\vould be differently

t

affected, tllld thus furnish a solution of the problem.
§ l)erhaps, llowever, e,·en mechanical ilnpulses would be affected by
the e~\rth's motion in sue}l a ,yay as to neutralize tIle expected effect.

l{~l(~tire
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t)t

lne~1~lll·eJllel1t ()f tll{\ tlitlf'r.'ll(·~~
t·illle reqllirell for tIle t\VO
pelll·il:i' tel trcl\·f·r~(' tIle Cir(~tlit ,'·ollltl furl1i~11 a qll:1ntitative
test of tllf~ ~11trnillelll(~Jlt.
HIlt it i~ llot lleef'~~al".\· t}Ult tIle l)ath shoul(l ollcircle the
glol)E~~ f()f tllert· 'VOll)(1 ~till l)e <l (Jiffer{~11Ce in til11~ for flll):tP
po~iti()ll ()f t.Ile Cir(·llit.

Tills llifferel1{~~~ i~ gi'·(-'ll I))~ tll(' fOrtUllla
9

T= ,-;:?
\V]lere ,. i~ t.}l~ ,"("'lo(~it..\. of
Sllrr(l<'·{~

at

tJl~ (~1~111ellt

()f

,.

1r ('os () tis,

..,'

IiJ!llt, I- tllt~ ,·elocity of tll(~ (larth's
,Jatll (1,,:, H.l1d the allg}(, I)etweell

e

t" ~ln(l II.~.

If tIlt, cirl~llit l>e llorizollte'll, Hlltl z and y dellote distances
east HIlcl ""est and D()rtll ~lll(l S()11tll respecti,"cly,. and ep the
latitut)p ()f tIle ori~il1, 311d It tll~~ rn(lillS of the eartll, tllen for
small ,"allIes of lI/R \\"e llave aI)I)roxilnately

S(

2,-3
T= V

cos 4>-

h'If.)
SIn 4> dIC.

TIle iJlt~gral heinp; tllkell r()Ull(} the circuit the first
vanif'he~, and if A
yd:.c= area of the circuit,
2,.oA. ,k
T = V 2 1{ Sltl 'Y.

=S

l~orrespondillg tliffprenc("a of path
expres~e(i in ligllt-\,~a,~es of IPllgtll A is

TIle

A

terln

for equnl tillles

21.~oA. ""

~=Vl~A ~ln'l'.
-

Vo

Thu8, for latit.ude 45° ~in ep= v'1/2, R =

2'1r
•
T;
the velocIty

of ligllt is 3 x 108 in tb(·~ ~n.l)l(' ltllit5, ltnd tIle lellgth of It·
ligllt-\va\re is 5 X 10- 7 ; ,vllich :lI)}))'Ioximate values 8ubstitllted
in the l)rece~liJlg forlnll1~1 gi ,.(~

a=7 x ]0-;...\ .
Tll11~

if tll~ ('irCl1it he Olle kiloln(~tre square
a=O·7.
Tll(· ~~"ste)ll of interference -fringes produced by the
superposition of tIle t,\·o I)~11(~i)s-ol)e of ''';}licll has tra,"erse<l
tIle cireltit clock,,"ise, aJl(! tIle ot.ller countcrclock\vise-woulrl
lle shifted thrOtlp;h seven-telltlls of tIle distance bet\veen th(~
fringe~, ill tIle dire(~tion corre5lJonding to ~l retarutltion of
PILil. ~l.l(tg. S. 6. Vol. 8. No. 4~. Dec. 1904.
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clo(~kwise

pencil, if the

t~xl)erilllellt \\·t~rt~

trit·\l

III

tlw

N ortllerll lleillisl)}lere.
Tile obs~r'·~ltioll of illterferellCe-friJlges l)roJucet.l })~- It~llcils

whicll tra,,-ersed &\ l>ath 60 x 2<-) llletl·~S * })rcsenteu
difficulty, tllat it seeln~ (Iuite ft.~a~ible t() !,roceed

:'0
t.()

litt Ita
Illuch

~reclter

dishlnces.
In the case COllsi<1ered, tIle It~llgtll (Jf tIle patll "-(Iultl lJt.~
four kilolnetres.
If this lengtll \\·erl~ ,loul)}etl tIlt· aft-,L
ellclosed would be qtradruI)}eJ allll tile exp(~cteJ di~I)I.lCtanl(~llt
WOllld l)e 2·~ frillges.
A difficulty in the Illeasurerllellt. of tllis Jisl)lacel)lt~llt li~:-l
in the fact that it cannot be rel'erse(i (its \\'US tile C~lse ill tile
experilllent t where the ent.ire 111))"}'11·uttl:'; \\'as rotated). A
fiducial lnl1rk is, 11owever, furllisllCt! by tIle illluge })rouuct..ad
by one of tIle two pencils.
TIlliS let ligllt, sblrtiIlg frO)ll .l slit, HIltl relldered Jtarallel by
at collilllator, flll1 on a glass l)l~ltt~ tJ)(~ 111)I,cr llulf of \\-lticll i~
llen,vily silv(~re(l while tlle ]o\\'cr Ilulr is clear or lightly
8ilveretl,
Tile ligllt trallsmittetl by tIle lo\\~er Il;llf is refleeted round
tIle circuit, retllrnin~ to t.)16 g]:lSS I)late tllro'ugh \v}lich it
passes to the observing telescol)(~-while tile retlecte(l part
traverses the circuit in tlle ()I")l)osite sellse, returllillg to the
glass plate wllere it is reflectctl to tIle ()bservillg telescol>e,

interfering with the former· })ellcil.
Observing by reflexion froJll tIle u!)pel· llalf, tll~ illlage of
the slit is seen, and the cross-Illlir of t.Ile eyepiece is 11Hllie to
di vide this ilnage syJnmetrically. 'l'he UPI)er half is' no\y
covered and the lo\\rer half clear.
The systelll of interference-f.·illges ShOllld have its (.~entral
0\" acllrOlll~ltic fringe bisecte<l 1»)' tIle cross-Ilair if tile rether
rotate~ with the earth. If the rethc)' does not partake of the
earth's Inotion of rotation, tIle celltr~\l frillge will l)e displaced
froID the cross-hair by tile alllOullt calculated frolll the
formula.
A control is fUrJlished by intr()(lucing anotller l"l.ir of
mirrors in tIle path so as to 11Iake tIle area of tIle cil'"ellit so
much smaller tllat the disl)lilCelllellt \\'011]d l)e negligilJle.
The attem})t to apI>ly the S111116 l)rillciJ)le to the revolution
of tIle earth about the SUll is less l)rOIllisiJlg. l'}le fornlula
for the displacement frOID noon to lllidlligllt is ill this case
4At,.
~
~= XUV Sill ep cos 0,
where A, ~, cj>, and V ha\Te tile S,lJlle
• ..~m. Journ. Sci. vol. iii. 18U7.

l}leilllillg

as },)efore, and

t }'hil. ~Jag. l)~c. 1887.
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v is the velocity of the earth in its orbit, l~ tile l-adius of
earth's orbit, and 8 the sun's declinatioJl.
If A= 10 x 10 kilometres,
t'fV = 10- 4,
R=1-5 X 1011,
A=5 X 10-',
tIlell ~ =O·37.
sin~=O·7,
coso=l,
To obtain this displacelnent \\"0111l1 reqllire a circuit
40 kilollietres in length.

LXXIII. On tlte Ab8orpti011 0J~a Ila.'J_";, allll on the (7lass~tication
nl the a Rays Irom Ratliu))}. B!I Professor "T. H. BR.-. \.GG,
M.A., Univel'sit!J 01 .Lldelaille·.

[1)la16 X\lIII.J

tIle fJ rays of raclioactiv(· SI11,~ttll1(~(~S &lre
absorb(~(l by tlleir })assage tllrOll~ll )lulttpr; ~lll(l ill (~~lch
('~u,se th(~ rate ()f a,bsorlltion deI)Cllds :lllll()~t entirely 11))On tIle
Jellsity of tIle 1l1~Ltter Ulld llot UI)Oll its llatlllee. A l,art frolll
this striking similarity, there ~tre i111llortelJlt differences
between the phenomena of the abSOr}ltion of the t\\PO classes
of ra}·s. In a paper read at the lJull{~din Jlleeting of the
Australasian Association for the Advancelnent of 8cience,

B

OTH the a

:tD(l

in January 1904, 1 endeavoured to Dlllke the contrast clear,
and to show that a sufficient explanation could be based on
the llypotbesis that the {3 rays are liable to deflexioll through
collision, whereas the Q, rays are not. Botll killds of rl1Ys
suffer a continual diminution in speed thrOtl~h the eXpel1(liture
of energy on ionization; but in the case of the a rays t.his is
tile only calIse to which their so-called "~lbsorption" is due.
This hypothesis has many theoretical cOJlsideratiolls ill its
favour, and I showed ill the paper referred to tll~lt it }>rovides
~l good explanation of· many known facts. I hll.,"e recently
made a direct attempt to test its truth; a)ld the l-esnlts of the
experiments are satisfactory. Moreover they sho\v tllut it is
possible to divide the a rays into classes: certainly t\VO, :llld
probably four. All the rays of the same class have the same
initial velocity. Before setting out tile experilnental re:-,ults,
it will be well to recapitulate some theoretical consider&ltiollS.
The p ray is an electron of high speed; ano, as experilllent
shows,· it may pierce millions of atoms \vithout sutlerillg
appreciable deviation. It is well known that an electron
flying past a similar electron which is stationary undergoes
a detlexion \vhich depends in part upon the reltl.ti've ,:,(~lucit .y .
• Communicated by the . ~. uthor.
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